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It's the $550 Brus!
the only true Runabout built in America. No automobile in the
world compares with it in low cost of maintenance, ease of
operation, simplicity and durability.

Please understand the Brush isn't a speed car speed isn't one
of the essentials of a runabout. It is a tried, proven automobile
which will carry two passengers and baggage where any motor
car will goone you can maintain for less than half what it costs
to keep a horse and buggy.

Send for proof of these claims, or better still come in and let
us prove them to you personally.

THE T. G. NORTHWALL CO.,
912 Jones Street, Omaha, Neb.
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HOME ON A MOUNTAIN TOP

Imposing Size and Scenery of Harri-man- 's

Country Home.

CHARMS OF FOREST AND VALLEY

Thnroeifttilr American la D.la and
Material VI. to. of Lakes, nivera

and Mountain l ocation and
SnrreundlBKa.

Friends of E. H. Harrtman say that his
Choice of a country hmiae in the Ramapo
mountains of New York appears symboli
cal of the man; that he likes to be at the
top of things, with an extended view
around him. His new home Is set squarely
upon the top of a mountain, and commands
an outlook over ranges of hills, shadowy
forests and sequestered meadows, through
which glram running waters and the ex-

panse 'of lakes.
"This new home of Mr. Harrtman on

Tower Hill la, essentially, a house In the
country, and not a country house," said
one familiar with all Its details. "It Is
too modern for a country house, and Is
on the order of a very handsome suburban
residence."

Perhaps Its most striking feature Is Its
thorough Americanism. From basement to
U.e smallest Interior finish everything Is
a product of thla country. Tola U accord- -

CONTESTANT IN THE GLIDDEN TOUR.

THE MOLINE TRIO.
Ing to Mr. Harrlman's expressed wish.
Whatever of English architecture has been
borrowed in the erection of the house has
been Americanized and adapted wholly to
Its situation and aurroundlngs. It la su-
premely modern. In It are to be found
every modern convenience and every ap-
pliance for comfort that thla country has
produced. Elevators lift one from floor
to floor. Even the loathe are fitted with
hot-wat- heating apparatus, and arranged
so that they can be Inclosed In glass dur-
ing the winter and serve as sun parlors
when the forests blaxe scarlet and gold in
the autumn.

The house Impresses one alike by Its
massive simplicity and its outlines, which
are those of an Irregular cross built about
a court and flanked by several loggle, the
most Important and Imposing of which Is
situated upon the western side of the house.
The has

taken this considerable quarry has
used In building the superstructure.

The bluish which la, there-
fore, the color the Tower Hill house.

limestone has been used as trim-
ming for the whole. Pillars and
are gray granite, and the floors are of
the handsomest mosaic that American

could and American skill put
together.

Some Oriainal
Plans for this home have perfected

Mr. Harrlman's personal supervision
and to carry out his own Many of
tna things In and about the house are en- -

It should be built to conform to American
ideals and that it should contain the moat
modern appliances for home comfort known
to the present day. Speaking the result so
far accomplished, a friend Mr. Harrlman
said: "The house Is simply magnificent,
and magnificent because it Is n simple."

The ceilings, particularly those on the
lower floor, are hUh. The latter. Indeed,
may be better described as lofty. Sculp-
tured figure of a stag and hounds

the main entrance, which gives ac-
cess to a great hall arranged as a chapel.
Here will be placed a large organ with
other accompaniments of worship, and
choir galleries will be fitted into the
Leading this hall to the upper stories
will be a grand stairway. The house Is
constructed so that a basement story rises
above the cellar, with two complete stories
above that, and an Immense attic that
really constitutes a fourth story and is

mansion Is built over a cellar that fitted with dormer windows under the slate
been blasted out of solid rock. Granite roof.
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In the Forest of Arden.
All of the windows at the back of the

gray granite pile look out upon the clear
waters of Forest lake, so named because
it lies, like the house. In the heart of the
forest. While thla woodland Is natural It
has been improved and forested scientifi-
cally under the direction of Gifford Plnchot.
For several milea In different directions
the land belongs to Mr. Harrlman, with
Turner as the nearest railroad station,, ana
another at Arden. four miles distant from
the new home, which He nearly midway
between the two stations. The house la
not situated in the center of the Harrlman
eetAte, but off to one aide, on the pinnacle

Urely srtntnal Uh, him. lie Insisted thajeX on ef Las mountains, at aa elevsAiwo
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Halladay Tourabont, $1,200

This car has been on the maaket three years.
It has stood the test of strenuous service for three years.
It has grown more popular every minute of this three years.
There is a reason.
In it is incorporated all the improved ideas of modern automobile construction.
The elegance and ease and grace found in the big machines are found in it.
Features found only in high priced cars are found in it
The Hallady has made a record.
Everybody likes the Halladay.
It is made in several models and ranges in price from $1,050 to $3,600.

SPECIFICATIONS
Modal T. Combination wood and Btel construction, With

detachable surrey seat. Front aeat divided, handsomely upholstered In
tufted leather. Rear seat atralght patern, upholstered In tufted leather.

Wheel Baiei 100 Inches.
Treadi 66 Inches.
Motor) Four-cylinde- r, 24 horse power.
Cylinders) 3x4H Inches.
Motor Conrol: Spark and throttle on steering; wheel.

High tension. Jump spark.
Mao-nsto- i Option Fawn double system hlg-- tension or Bosch high tension

single, system.
Battery i 6 volts, SO amperes, storage.
Colli pfanstlehl latest Improved.
Drive! Direct coupled bevel gear.
Transmission: Sliding gear Integral with differential cane on rear axle.
Bear Azlei Latest Improved construction fitted with Hlatt roller bearings.
Trent Axle I Drop forge I beam pattern, double ball bearings.

Price and
quality

these

cars have

no equal, wyMeH'

car Is a touring accomodates fire people from to 38 hone selective, forward and
reverse, Is water Drive straight shaft rear axle. Has by tire, 103 wheel base. two sets
on rear hub Has standard oil and gas lamps, generator, tall light horn, tools MAGNETO. All for

TO THE
OLID DUN TOUR

You are welcome to the
home ef the AUBURN
and the RIDER LE WIS.

MODEL B The business man's family car complete,
equipped with Butenber Motor, conceded to be the best
make of on the market. '
UODIIi C 30 horse power, double
seat, fully equipped. The town
car

Li'!

If you wish territory,
advise as at once. Territory la being

' I taken
I Don't

A (rents I

rapidly. Attractive proposition,
delay.

We are for of the of

1.300 feet, and C00 feet above the village
of Arden. From the loggle on the house

innka nut unon three lakes, gleaming
at the foot of a mountain In the center
the estate One of these Is Cranberry lake,
upon the bosom of which lies a floating
Uland. lTpon another lake Mr.

Harrlman has a summer house, built upon

the plan of a roomy, d Adlron-- !

dack camp, constructed of logs and plaster.
t.. nm retain their natural covering of
bark, and give a rich, brown color to the
camp.

Well laid roads wind around the moun-

tains In ascent to the new mansion, but its
most striking approach Is by way of an
Inclined railroad, three-quarte- of a mile

In length, which was constructed to carry
building materials up the mountain to the
site of the house, and to remove from there
earth and debris. This Is said to be the
smallest railroad owned by Mr. Harrlman.

House of n Hnndred Rooms.
One Interested In the progress of work

upon the Hill place says that It will

contain about 100 rooms possibly more
but that it is not likely to contain as many

as 160. An observstlon platform will be
arranged upon the roof from which one

mi nlnv the Danorama of fountains, val
leys, lakea and streams, with a near view
nf soaclous a swimming pool to
rtne side of the house and a recreation
ground about a quarter of a mile distant.

Mr. Harrlman has said that his grounda,
like bia borne, must be Amarlcnn In plan.
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Extensive gardens are being laid out from
two sides of the house, with a pond filled
with lilies In the center. Among the trees
and shrubbery four fountains will be placed
to furnish moisture to the atmosphere for
the care of the rare plants and to supply
beauty and the music of falling waters to
the scene.

Much money and thought has been spent
lit beautifying the Interior court, which Is

to be as luxurious as taste and skill can
make it. In the center a fountain will play
Into a great basin, surrounded by porticos.
These are supplied with arches that form
a decorative feature In summer and may
be filled with glass to create a solarium
In winter time. Grareful shrubbery ami
rare flowers will contribute to the beauty
of this court, which Is designed to be the
most splendid In the country.

An army of workmen has been engaged
In blasting out and grading the top of the
mountain on which stands Mr. Harrlman's
new home. Builders, carpenters,
carvers In wood and stone, landscape gard-

eners, laborers all of and
have been doing their bet to con-

vert the top of a mountain into a beautiful
estate. The Tower Hill railroad ha
been one of the most aotlve lines In the
country these days. It has been taied to
Its utmost capacity to keep the busy

at Tower Hill In materials
Not the least Improvement being made

there by Mr. iiarrlumn u the recreation

p - v mum

Blmst Marsh quick detachable, allowing the use of any standard clincher tin s
Gasoline Capacity I 13 gallons.
Carburetor: Shebler latest pattern.
Clutch) Multiple disc, running In oil. Insuring smooth contact with uhikVcapacity to hold motor under all conditions.
Cooling-- Water.
Kadlatort Latest Briscoe pattern, copper, of ample capacity.
Frame) Cold pressed steel, heavily reinforced.
Brakes) 10x3 Inch, internal expanding, on both wheels.
Tires I Model K, 32x3 inch Diamond.

Models F and O. 32x3 4 Inch Diamond.
Color! Standard Rubens red.
Weight! Model E. 1,6'Ki pounds.

Model F, 1,675 pounds.
Model O, 1,800 pounds.

Equipment! Two side oil lamps and tall lamp. Frenoh horn with bulb. Com-
plete tool kit.

" r r

'

4 cyl. H. P.
This develops 33 power. Transmission three speeds

cooled, magneto Included. to 33-in- 3Uj and Brakes,
drums. equipment, Including side and

motors
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Demoiisiration

Is Our

Strongest

Argument.

MODEL D 30 nurse power, single Rumble
seat. The gent's roadster built for

The popular priced five passenger touring C- -

car, 2 cylinder. 24 horse power, for price "P1'-- 1"'

The runahnut. single numrue r.ii
24

OIV2AHA AUTOMOBILE CO. aJentS
216 SOUTH 19TH STREET

taking orders early delivery Auburn family Machines.

ground that he Is having built for his
family. This, like the great house which
It supplements, has had Its foundations
Hasted out of solid rock. Two and a half
acres will be utilized for these grounds,
which will have a cement floor Inclosed
by a concrete wall four feet In height. A

covering of earth will be laid over this
floor during the summer, and the space
devoted to tennis and squaah court, bowl-

ing alleys, croquet grounds and target
ranges. Arc lights will Illuminate the
grounds at nlaht, and when winter conies
the ground will be flooded and allowed to

freero Into a huge skating rink. Although
planned for personal use, It Is said that
Mr. Harrlman will give the benefit of these

recreation grounds to all those upon the
estate. New York Tribune.

C. F. k.onk.
Here Is another Canadian who has corn

to the west and made good. He has the
reputation of being one of the beat sales-
men In the automobile buslnesa. The cars
that he brought out, and the cars thnt
he handles now, are demanded by people
from all over the state.

Recently brought out the Marmon
and the Halladay. He haa duplicated his
orders within 15 days. He handles all of
the Marmon nio.leit, which have sprung
Into favor at mice here. He handles all of
the UaJladay cars, wuku promisee tw vej

Weight

only

pounds,

costs

only

$1,000

$1,000 l

A

300

r

one of the medium priced cars to win
fame the present season.

Council Blufla Anlo Co.
This Is a new concern In Council Rluffs

and one which has become popular since
It began business. It haa one of the
largest garages In the city, Is accessible
to the business center and within a block
of Bayllss Park, where the Glidden tour
cars are packed. Thla Is the home of the
Rambler and Mitchell.

B. E. Ulerer is proprietor and Is a wide-
awake, progressive automobile man and
from the start he has made will be In
due time one of the substantial concerns of
Council Bluffs.
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'I hare been using Caacareta for
with which I have been afflicted"

for twenty yonr, end I can any that Cas--
carets have riven me more reli-- f than any
other remedy I have ever tried. I ahaQ -
certainly- - recommend them to my friend
u beiof all that they are represented." i. .

Thoe. GUUrd, Elgin, 111. "
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Oood. f
fjoUowd. Haver glokeoj Weakee or Ortpe .
in.. ?. Vk. Nsvar sold la bulk The see ' "

atn. tablet tsrnid C C C. Uuaf anteed to ' -
care uc retu mosey bees.


